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Questions, Comments & Closed Captioning

Type in a question in the Q&A box 

Type in a comment in the chat box

Click Live Transcript and then select “Show 
Subtitle”



Disclaimer
The views, opinions, and content expressed in this presentation do not
necessarily reflect the views, opinions, or policies of the Center for Mental
Health Services (CMHS), the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA), or the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS).

www.samhsa.gov



Poll #1: What best describes your role?

• Clinician

• Administrator

• Policy Maker

• Payer

• Other (specify in chat box)



Poll #2: What best describes your 
organization? (check all that apply)

• Behavioral Health Provider

• Primary Care Provider

• Mental Health Provider

• Substance Use Disorder Provider

• Other (specify in chat box) 



Poll #3: Where is your organization in 
the process of integration?

• Learning/Exploring

• Beginning Implementation

• Advanced/Full Implementation

• Ongoing Quality Improvement

• Other (specify in chat box) 



Introductions

Judith A. Cook, PhD
Professor & Director

Center on Mental Health 
Services Research & Policy

University of Illinois at Chicago
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Objectives

After this webinar, participants will be able to:

• Gain access to several products found within the Solutions Suite 
and understand how they emphasize either self-direction or 
integration of behavioral health and general health care.

• Discover and access the Solutions Suite’s available training and 
technical assistance products.

• Understand and be able to utilize the clinical approaches and 
learning strategies used in Solutions Suite products such as 
motivational interviewing and SMART goal setting. 



Who We Are

Center on Integrated Health Care & 
Self-Directed Recovery

Seeks to enhance the health and well-being 
of people with psychiatric disabilities and co-

occurring medical conditions, improve 
their employment outcomes, and stimulate 
the development of self-directed recovery 

models. We promote self-determination and 
full community participation for individuals in 

recovery from mental illnesses.



UIC Solutions Suite for Health and Recovery

Inspired by well-know online office 
applications, with the inclusion of 
18 products, Solution Suite offers 
tools, curricula, and 
implementation manuals for free 
and immediate use in mental 
health centers, peer-run programs, 
or one's own life. You can introduce 
the entire complement of products 
to foster improved health and 
recovery. 

Suite was Developed by UIC & Community 
Support Programs of New Jersey



Solutions Suite At-A-Glance

Free Products Delivered at 
minimal cost

Rehabilitation & 
recovery-oriented 

Low to moderate 
intensity training 

required

Compliments 
traditional 

behavioral health 
treatment

Supported by 
research & 
evaluation

Responds to 
documented 

needs

Supported by free 
technical 

assistance

Many can be 
delivered by peers



Suite Development
Integrated Health and Mental Health Care 

Suite products promote physical health and 
wellness among adults in mental health 
recovery. 

Self-directed Recovery 

Suite products promote self-directed 
recovery in programs and in one’s own life.



Integrated Health & Mental Health Care
Products Offered 

• Nutrition & Exercise for Wellness and Recovery

• Wellness Activities Manual 

• Online Diabetes Education Toolkit 

• Wellness in 8 Dimensions & The Wellness Daily Plan

• Promoting Wellness for People in Mental Health Recovery 

• Physical Wellness for Work 

• Health Passport/Portable Record

• Journaling – A Wellness Tool 

• Keeping Healthy After the Hospital 

• Whole Health Action 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/new-r.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/wellness-activities.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/diabetes-education-toolkit.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/wellness-in-8d.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/health-fair-manual.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/physical-wellness-for-work.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/health-passport.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/journaling-tool.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/keeping-healthy.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/wham-training-guide.html


Self-Directed Recovery Products Offered

• Building Financial Wellness 

• This is Your Life: Creating a Self-Directed Life Plan 

• Express Yourself: Assessing Self-Determination in Your Life 

• Raising Difficult Issues with Your Service Provider

• Action Planning for Prevention & Recovery

• Seeking Supported Employment 

• Guidebook on Assessing Cultural Competency 

• Self-Directed Care Implementation Manual 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/building-financial-wellness.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/this-is-your-life.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/express-yourself.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/raising-difficult-issues.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/action-planning.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/seeking-supported-employment.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/cultural-competency-manual.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/sdc-manual.html


Product 
Landing 
Page 

Nutrition & Exercise for Wellness and Recovery

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/new-r.html


Solutions Suite Product: Wellness in 8 
Dimensions & the Wellness Daily Plan

This workbook combines two wellness 
tools. The first, Wellness in 8 Dimensions, 
shows how wellness involves eight key 
factors, including emotional well-being 
and physical health, along with one’s 
finances, environment, social 
connections, intellectual pursuits, 
occupational endeavors, and spirituality. 
The second tool, The Wellness Daily Plan, 
helps people monitor their wellness in 
each of these eight dimensions.

Wellness in 8 Dimensions & The Wellness Daily Plan

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/uploads/7/1/1/4/71142589/wellness_in_8_dimensions_booklet_with_daily_plan.pdf


Wellness in 8 Dimensions Manual

Wellness in 8 Dimensions & The Wellness Daily Plan

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/uploads/7/1/1/4/71142589/wellness_in_8_dimensions_booklet_with_daily_plan.pdf


Solutions Suite Product: 
Building Financial Wellness Curriculum 

This curriculum helps people to develop 
money management skills that can 
promote their overall recovery, well-being, 
and health. It guides participants in 
recognizing what triggers spending, how 
using credit leads to debt, and ways to 
cope with challenging feelings about 
money. Participants also learn to set 
attainable financial goals. Learning occurs 
in a context of acceptance and 
encouragement aimed at increasing 
participants’ sense of control over their 
personal finances.

Building Financial Wellness 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/building-financial-wellness.html


Financial Wellness Curriculum

Building Financial Wellness - Participant Workbook

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/uploads/7/1/1/4/71142589/uic_solutions_suite_building_financial_wellness_participant_workbook.pdf


Solutions Suite Product: 
Seeking Supported Employment (SE)

Seeking Supported Employment: What 
You Need to Know is a workbook 
designed to help people learn about 
what supported employment is and 
decide whether they’d like to receive 
services from a supported employment 
program. It also guides users through a 
process to identify a program with the 
types of services that research shows 
help people get and keep jobs.

Seeking Supported Employment Workbook

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/uploads/7/1/1/4/71142589/uic_seeking_supported_employment_guide.pdf


How does 
SE Work?

• Individual meets with vocational staff & asks questions
• Answers are marked in the booklet & added up after the 

interview
• Based on the score, people decide about joining the program
• A page listing the questions can be given to staff beforehand



Solutions Suite Product:
Physical Wellness for Work  

23

Success at work requires a level of stamina, 
energy, and concentration that can be 
challenging to sustain without attention to 
daily wellness habits and routines. Physical 
Wellness for Work offers manageable 
activities to augment health and wellness. 
Its underlying philosophy is that even small 
changes in daily habits can result in 
increased energy and health for a better 
and more satisfying workday.

Physical Wellness for Work 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/physical-wellness-for-work.html


Solutions Suite Product: Nutrition and 
Exercise for Wellness and Recovery

Nutrition and Exercise for Wellness and 
Recovery (NEW-R) helps people with mental 
illnesses gain new knowledge and skills for 
healthier eating and physical activity. 
Participants examine their eating and exercise 
habits to identify what they’d most like to 
change and set achievable goals each week to 
make these changes. NEW-R can help 
participants lose weight through nutritious 
meal planning, reduced portion sizes, and 
increased daily exercise. Peer support 
and intentionality are used to help participants 
stay on-track.

Nutrition & Exercise for Wellness and Recovery

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/new-r.html


Accessible Wellness Videos 

• Yoga

• Dance

• Kickboxing 

• Upper Body 
Strength 

• Lower Body 
Strength

• Core 

Weight Management & Wellbeing Tools

http://www.cmhsrp.uic.edu/health/weight-wellbeing.asp


Solutions Suite Product: Diabetes 
Education Toolkit

UIC Health & MH RRTC - Diabetes Education Library

The Diabetes Education Toolkit is an online 
resource that provides information to help 
people with mental health conditions 
understand and manage their diabetes or 
pre-diabetic condition. The toolkit includes 
an extensive library of materials and 
podcasts covering the basics of diabetes, 
building and maintaining a healthy lifestyle, 
recommended medical tests and how to 
interpret results, and managing the risks of 
diabetes. 

http://www.cmhsrp.uic.edu/health/diabetes-patient-education.asp


Diabetes Education Library

UIC Health & MH RRTC - Diabetes Education Library

http://www.cmhsrp.uic.edu/health/diabetes-patient-education.asp


Tool Example: HBA1-C Testing



Solutions Suite Product: Promoting Wellness 
for People in Mental Health Recovery

Health fairs help people in recovery learn how 
to better manage medical conditions that can 
be improved with screening, education, and 
support. They also provide personalized health 
information that participants can share with 
their physicians, family members, and other 
supporters. Health fairs are a low-key way to 
encourage people to make healthier choices 
that lead to a satisfying lifestyle centered on 
wellness.
This manual shows how to plan and conduct 
health fairs for participants living with mental 
health or substance abuse disorders.

Promoting Wellness for People in Mental Health Recovery 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/health-fair-manual.html


Solutions Suite Product: 
This is Your Life

This is Your Life! Creating Your Self-
Directed Life Plan, is a workbook that 
helps people figure out what they’d 
like to do in life and how to get there. 
Some common goals are to manage a 
psychiatric or medical condition, get a 
job or a better job, go to school, find a 
better place to live, or develop a 
friendship. As they work through the 
guide, users learn to assess their 
resources and strengths, their needs, 
preparation to be undertaken, and 
action steps to meet goals. 

This is Your Life: Creating a Self-Directed Life Plan 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/this-is-your-life.html


Solutions Suite Product: 
Express Yourself

Express Yourself! Assessing Self-Determination 
in Your Life is a self-assessment tool designed 
to help people discover how much self-
determination they have in different life areas. 
It helps users identify those areas where they’d 
like to increase their level of self-
determination, and other areas in which 
they’re already satisfied. As they complete the 
assessment, users become more aware of 
what self-determination is and how its 
presence or absence affects their lives.

Express Yourself: Assessing Self-Determination in Your Life 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/express-yourself.html


Express Yourself: Assessment

Express Yourself: Assessing Self-Determination in Your Life 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/express-yourself.html


Resource Example: Identifying The 
Right Practitioner for You

Choosing the Right Doctor for Your Medical Needs

https://www.verywellhealth.com/choosing-the-right-doctor-for-your-medical-care-2615486


Solutions Suite Product: Cultural 
Competency Guidebook

Cultural Competency Guidebook helps both 
peer and traditional mental health 
programs to assess their cultural 
competency in five organizational areas. It 
also guides users in creating specific action 
plans to better serve people from diverse 
cultures.

Guidebook on Assessing Cultural Competency 

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/cultural-competency-manual.html


   



UIC Note

People in mental health recovery, their family members, and service providers 
are welcome to reproduce our products for their personal and/or 
programmatic use. However, no part of any of the products may be 
reproduced, adapted, or modified for commercial, research, or educational 
purposes, or for publication (including self-publication), without written 
permission from the UIC Center. 



Questions, Comments?



Tools & Resources

• Solutions Suite 

• Center for Integrated Healthcare & Self-Directed Recovery

• UIC Health Twitter Feed (@UICHealthRRTC)

https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/solutions-suite.html
https://www.center4healthandsdc.org/
https://twitter.com/UICHealthRRTC


Upcoming CoE Events:
CoE Office Hour: Introducing New Tools to Advance Your Integrated Care
Register here for office hour, August 19th, 2-3pm ET

CoE Office Hour: Returning to the Office? Equitable Considerations & 
Implications
Register here for office hour, August 25th, 2-3pm ET

Interested in an individual consultation with the CoE experts on integrated 
care?
Contact us through this form here!

Looking for free trainings and credits? 
Check out integrated health trainings from Relias here

Subscribe for Center of Excellence Updates
Subscribe here

https://thenationalcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9RgkP1NdQ028iuczYlCbDw
https://thenationalcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DFC4Ris0S7-O53SWLVMGIg
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/integrated-health-coe/request-assistance/
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/integrated-health-coe/training-events/
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/integrated-health-coe/subscribe/


Thank You

Questions? 

Email integration@thenationalcouncil.org

SAMHSA’s Mission is to reduce the impact of substance abuse and 
mental illness on America’s communities. 

www.samhsa.gov
1-877-SAMHSA-7 (1-877-726-4727) 1-800-487-4889 (TDD)

mailto:integration@thenationalcouncil.org
http://www.samhsa.gov/
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